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Xc 42 · Specification 
 
Hull 
White with 3 grey waterlines 
Bottom painted with 3 layers of epoxy and 2 layers of antifouling Anti 
fouling redone in March 2014 and will be redone this fall 
 
Deck 
Teak aft of windscreen on coachroof and around winches 
Windscreen – curved aluminum frame with toughened glass and grey 
Sprayhood including Cockpit tent and Bimini 
A – frame in stainless steel with teak planking and bow boarding ladder 
Davits aft for the dinghy Dinghy and 6hp Yamaha outboard included 
Engine bracket mounted on aft pulpit 
Tricolour LED and Windex light. 
 
Sail Handling  (Deck) 
Electrical Genoa winches stainless steel, selftailing ANDERSEN 58STE 
(2pcs) Electric main sheet winches Andersen 46 STE, (2 pcs) 
Electrical Halyard winch (port side) Andersen 46 STE ( 1 pcs) 
Asymmetric spinnaker equipment, Extra additional topping lift Aluminum 
spinnaker pole for jib and one additional for the cutter sail Removable 
inner forestay, Cutter stay with ProFurl 
 
Hatches / Portlights / Ventilation / Sprayhood  (Deck) 
Sparyhood and Cockpit tent that also can be as a Bimini. The cockpit 
tent is not full covered but it has 50% cover on the sides as sunshades 
Guard rail / Anchor equipment / Stainless steel fittings  (Deck) 
Crash bars in front of both starboard and port wheel Bow boarding 
ladders 
 
Mast & Rigging 
Furler Boom and topping lift Removable inner fore stay 
 
Standing Rigging 
As delivered on the standard yacht 
 
Keel 
Standard draft 
 
Interior 
Galley 
Isotherm SP cooling box water cooled Isotherm Magnum cooler that also 
is as a freezer 
Extra front opened fridge 85ltrs with ASU automatics 
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Owners Cabin 
Spring matrasses in owners  150mm 
 
Main Cabin 
Bulk heads in teak 
 
Aft Cabins 
As standard 
 
Plumbing 
Electrical sea water pump 
Eberspächer D5 heater with 6 out blows in cabins , saloon and toilets 
Electrical toilet in owners toilet 
Both toilet bowls are upgrade to larger size Jabsco 
 
Electrical Installations 
4 Hella fans mounted in cabins and in the saloon 
 
Electronics / Navigation Equipment / Entertainment 
Raymarine Autopilot SPX30 
Raymarine St70+ and 2 pcs displays Wind depth speed log etc can be 
displayed handling panel aft in cockpit 
Raymarine C90W plotter aft in cockpit Raymarine AIS 650 
Raymarine (digital) radar 4 kW 18” 
Raymarine VHF Ray 240E, also to be used in cockpit with extra 
loudspeaker and connection 
Raymarine MOB bracelets 2 pcs Satellite telephone 
Blaupunkt Radio CD player including loud speakers 2+2 in saloon and 
cockpit   ( 4 in total) 
JVC TV mounted on front bulk head 
Dessalator water maker installed under owners bed 
 
Instrumentation mounted over sliding hatch 
3 pcs ST 70+ Dispalys 
 
At nav station 
Raymarine 9" plotter 
Raymarine VHF 240E DSC phone Raymarine Multidisplay i70 Raymarine 
Hand held VHF 
  
Furuno 3000 Navtex JVC Radio Cd Mastervolt display 
Generator operating panel Satellite telephone 
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At steering wheel 
Raymarine 12" GPS plotter 
and 2 control instrument for the sail instruments 2 dispalys, and for the 
autopilot display over the garage 
 
Engine & Fuel Tank 
Bigger engine VOLVO 75 Hp and 3–blade folding FlexOFold propeller 
and Rope cutter mounted. 
One of the water tanks has been converted to a Diesel tank 
 
Bow Thruster & Generator 
Bowthruster, SidePower Generator Fischer Panda 4 kW 
 
Sails 
Main North Sails Dyneema Sandwich SRP 75 with 5 full battens and 
Taffeeta extra covers done at spredaers Furling Genoa 108% TCut 
Dyneema sandwich SRP 75 with UV protection and vertical battens 
North Sails assymetric spinnaker and snuffer North Sail Cutter stay Jib 
 
Extra / Accessories 
Genoa cover grey North Sails Cockpit table cover 
Wheel covers grey TVantenna in mast top 
Radar reflector Echomax 230 mounted on the mast Cockpit table 
Washing machine Baby Nova mounted in owners toilet Cockpit table 
varnished with 10 layers of epoxy 
Zodiac tender incl 8 HP yamaha outboard engine 
5 Electric winches, Manual Andersen 46ST manual halyard winch 
starboard (this can be upgraded) 
2 Original spinakker poles (John Mast) 
LED light in both spreaders + light on fordeck on mast 
VIKING Lefraft, serviced spring 2017 
Aircondition in all 3 cabins (6000 BTU owners cabin/7000 BTU aft 
cabin/14000 BTU salon) with 3 seperate controls. 
Satelite Telephone, Irridium 
Raymarine E95 plotter at charttable and Raymarine E125 plotter in 
cokcpit 
Dessalator watermaker 60L/hour 
Fischer Panda 4800I Generator 
Rectractable Sidepower Bowthruster with 2 dedicated batteries 
Safety equipment, safetylines port and starboard with straps 
All 4 sails are furling, (Incl. gennakker) 
 
 
 
 
 


